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BULLETIN NO. 1,

From t}le Secretaff

lr my repolt in the 1966 Year Book I briefly touched on the new
communicating with out members) dispensing with our old circulars and issuiug
bulletin for everyone and Iimited cilculars lor the Southem and Northern
An approach has been made from Norfolk to begin a group and we should we

The Bulletin is divided thus:
I, Flom the Secretqry.
2, Frcm t}le Year Book Editor
3, The Membersr Forum, explained in t l-r is issue by t ie presidentr Mr.FredJ.

Chapple, arrd
4. The Membership l ists, containing nemes which caine too late for the 1966

Year Bookl a few omissions which we regret, and the new members.

Transpareucies Please would the membels who have oJJered to give us the ir spare oriqinal
(not duplicate) shots, send them, either specimens for mole scientific gatlelings and also
views of heather geldens.
Nornelclatulet An effort is being made to disentangle the massofnames) often of ide[t ica]
varieties end to find names for certain hybrids, An advistory sub-committee has been set
up to meke suggest ions "
Visit  to Western lrelan4 in search of Meditel lanea variet ies. This had to be held over
for this year, but i f  enough members aie interesfed and wil l ing to spend a week) (and
possibly t50) tramping about in Co, Mayo, i t  should be mosr producxrve.
Membership_grouping, We flink that members in group 6 especially may have been ill-
placed" l,et us know iJ you would rat-hel be group€d witi others nearer to you geographically,
Annual General Mgetine, Apri l  19th, R.H,S. lecture Room. p lease send rne your
questlous for the B.at s Trusc"
Affiliated Socie\'ts fuee tickexs" Six available Jor Chelsea, M^\t 24. ZS^ 26, ^nd also for
The Creat Autumn Show, Alexandra Palace) September 19, 20, 21. Apply to me to book

From The Editor :

Mrs, C.l ,Macleod) Yew Trees, Horley Row,

The Theme of t}re 1967 Year Book wil l  probably be FERTIUSERS. please report on your
experiences, for or against.

Anothe! plea^ Please, photographic experts) send me some black and white pictures oI
heathers or heather gardens - orwe may have to dispense with the picture pages,
I have been asked to include a list oJ er)y wofi]r while articles on the subject of heathels
published during the pr€vious year. Would anyone seeir,g such art icles please send me
detai ls (and prefer:ably a cl ipping).

Another member has suggested a ,,heather crosswordrr. Is anyone clever enough to devise
one?
We hope to include a l ist of new variet ies. Any inJormation about I 'newcomers,r( jncluding

source of origin) would be helpful,
We have had a list of favoutite heathers, Perhaps we should have a list of the [unfuvoulitesrt
- either unattractive, troublesome or both, Send me yout lists and I will see if there is
any consistency, fcontrd)



Ftom the Editor icontrd)
Results of the 1966 E.cinerea hials arnved just too late for publ icat ion Ful l  det i ls wi l l
appeal in 1967 but meanwbile her€, brief ly, a1'e tbe a\/ard \ i iunelsj F.C-C- :C"D Eason :
A M. "Knap Hi 11 Pinkr ' :  'Rosear and {confirmed) rEden Vaileyrl  H. C, :Alba Mino! and
rPentreathr "
Do let me know ifJgu have any suggestions Jo! the Year Book, Articles are always welcome

P, l ,  Ha rpe r .

IUSMBEBS' - JABIIM

INTRODUCTION
The Folum is an exchange of ideas circulating freely among membe$ on all

aspects of heather" Anecdotes and chatty comments on heaths welcomej also Notes end
quelies, even a comer lor rwhat the dit ics sayt, I€t us have t ips on planting, detai ls of
experiments which have been tried) propBgating, and so on, Plants and cuttings could be
exchanged between one membPr and anotber', details of tlre rrwopsr being Iecotded in the lJForum
Bulletinrt" Invitations might be issued lbr !isiting one anotberrs gardens or a party arranged to
see a large garden where there is a good display of heathe!, I  have alreadv seen to my immense
pleasure and satisfaction a number of membelsr gardenq in Lancashirer Yorkshie, Cheshir€,
Nott inghamshiF, Sulrey) Dorset, N, lrcland, N Wales and t lre Isle of Man ,

Fred J. Chapple .

From Fred J Chapple.

I'lEMBI8S'_LoRU,\l
!  Ore of the most important parts of the Society's act ivj t ies is the discovery of new

valiet ies- There must be many up and down the county. lbout which the Society has no know-
ledge. We would l ike to be told about them Ifyou have e heath or a Calluna which in your
opinior is dist inct ive and which obviously appeals to you) wil l  you pleese let us know what i t  is^
All  we need is a few br: ief part iculars, such as: species, colou! and descript ion of f loweri
lol iage - does i ts$had( vary with the passing of the seasons ?i heighrand habit,  whether upright
orbrrshy. How did the plant come to be in your possession from a nursery or,f t iend - orwas
it a seedling in your gal( len? y'r&at is i ts age ? . Let ms gi.rs you an example . Twelve t l
years ago I had a bed of about sixl iy carnea Ceci l ia M.Beale - al l  white, Tbrce vears later theV
second one on the back row was pink when it flowered (it did not change from white to pink while
i!  bloom), I tr  has since been propogated by a nursery, who sent me in October 1966 a well
grown plant raised liom my original" The colour is a love ly delicate shade ol pink; breaking
into bloom at the end of November, before the white,

We intend to publish from tj.me to time details of new varieties as they become known
to us ftom rnembels or from other soutces.

Frcd J - Chapple.



PURSUiNG PERFEC I PROPAGATION

The 1966 Year Book is a credit to both Editor and Contributors and" of
palticular genelaI interest, there ale 12 or so pages dealiEg witb propagation, A
wealth of inJormation has been set out fiom nine soulces !n a most ptactical mamer,
revealirrg a surplising variety of detailed prccedure and repofis upon relative results.

Intrigued by this mass of experience! I have tried to evaluate the overall
conclusions to bq drawn from all the evidence and, ifyou rriill take upyour Yea' Book and
Iollow tie numbe€d pages I quote, we might seek together the essential Jeatures which
contlibute to success in the craft oJ propagating our Heathers.

For brevi.ty, we will sunmarise ; primarily for small scale operations.

Frames (or Geenhouses) used to maintain vitel humidity but with some ventilation
to avoid damping off and coft ing.

Cutting length not critical - p.10 1', - 5u. p- 11 i, 
- li", Branched tips favouled

pp,l1 E 16 6 16 agajn, A heel is not essential,
Leaf removal may be usual but p.10 chooses not to strip at ell and this is stoutly upheld

on p.40 of Maxwell E Patrickrs Book, discoutaging sttipping.
Compost, Shatp send and Pe at main ingtedients (and I tike Bracken mould p" 17)

Soil  not essential.
Hormone treatment in only 2 cases p. l0 0 11" Negatived on p,16 and not necessary;

but Maxicrop tleatment on p,45 is interesiing and could plovide t}lat little
' nourishment to feed t})e infant plant.

Mist systems are called for if regular attention to sp$ying tu likely to be neglected
pp.14.16-I7 and i f  al l ied to r-

Boftom heat pp. 13 E 15 secures earlier rooting, particularly in Winter, but some of the
time gained is apparently lost in a dangerous weaning Feriod required to rcstore to

j normal healt\  vigour '-  pp,14.16 A 17. Indeed, for small  scale work the
choosing ot t ie " ",

Right time fo! taking cuttings may be more important than complicating a simple job
with Mist/Heat instal lat ions. In general i t  is well  to stalt  in early Summer (p.16)
rather than wait for more ripened growthi commencing w ith Cameasand all the
Hybrids; Tetfalix, Ciliaris and lollowing with Callunas and the rest. Not to
worry if you! cuttings have flower budsr nip them ofl and you certainly start with

^. somethinq prone to flower l,
t - - .
!Cinereas are repofted slow to rcot" Be patient and, when transplanting, take extra

care to avoid breaking their most delicate loots"
Cutting back newly established plants (p,12) is fiequently everlooked; it is so necessaly

if the plalt is to be well branched, compact and shaFe ly,

A practice I have found usual amongst successful propagators is not to over-
water the compost after the initial settling-in but to rely upon overhead $pralring ol th.e
foliage, stepped up duling warm) dry spe lls when light shading helps to maintain humid
conditions" Keep t}Ie air lively b'y ventilation.

So far we have onJy dealt witl. cutrings, but pp.23 E 24 remind us that
tip layeling is a well tried Inetfrod if you can af{ord the space. Not howevei the

{Contra)



rooting of old stems by pegging down antiques rut the rooting of tips as described on p.23
and in F.J,Chapple!$ book at $ome length. Pr perly done, no f iner plants can be pnoduceal;
not being on one leg tiey neve! fail to prosper. Literallyr millions of Heathers have
been produced in this way during the past hundred yea$ by the several old Nurseries in the
Matlock area of Derbyshir€ " So, if you ha're a yard of ground to spare, txy burying all but
the tips of a few plants and, next year, harvest the tults which have looted and secure a
wealth of no-trcuble plants"

Finally, whatever you attempt, please keep a wlitten r€cord of time and types,
so as to follow the example of our contributo$ by reporting your results, Thus shall ws
all gein knowledge from our pool of experience"

In all probability, all tiis will have sent you back to rc-reading tfte year Bookr I
am sule you will agree that a Society lesponsible for such an issue deseryes to. prosper.

rrAlas, I have had Wachtliella gricina (ref, Pege 46, 1966 Year Book) lor sevelal years. rr

Mr. Gii f f i th Wiuiams of Holyhead writesr (of the January gales)
'rwe had congratulated ourselves that though we had gale force winds our heethels had

not bee! touched" But the winds in tl1e last gale were over 110 m.p"h" and ploved too rnuch

,:y. l  
fo1*"*,.  The,wo$t casualt ie$ were E.mediterlanea and the winte! f lowering hybrid-rArthur 

Johnsonr and E.carnea tspringwood whifet" We thought the latfer woud stand any
gale. A surprise to us was that E.xwilliamsii. E.hibernica rW"T,Rackliffl and_-EJelli_e]bg
mollis ell came through almost unscathed. We fear we may have lost almost 2OO0 young
hea*re$ ftom the nursery beds.rl

From our CorTespondents

Mrs. Maqiress of Btoadstone wlitesi
,,In next yearrs book do you t-hink that someone could write an alticle on Dodder?

I am plagued with tlis parasite and find that picking ofJ f]le flower heads artd burnins them
is, tlle best method of destructionir,

The Nomenclaturc sub-committee would like to know:
Who were :
1 ,  Se (a ) ! l ( e )
2, Alport
3: Hammo[d and
4. W, T. Rackl i f i (e)


